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A PAPER VOR THE PEOPLE.
'vie lHerald is in the highestrespect a Fam-

ly Newspaper, devoted to the material in-
t,rests of the people of this County and the
State. It circulates extensively, and as an

Advertising melium offers unrivalled ad-
vantagea. For Terms, see first page.

DR. GRIER'S OPINION.

On the 10th of May the Nows
1;2(7 Cvioif,r sent a circular letter to
a number of prominent citizens of
Abbeville County for the purpose

t* ascertainig whAher the Press
e!II BAwr,,? was correct in saying
that a majority of the people of that

counNt are opposed to common

school education at the public ex-

pense. Seventeen men answered
the letter. Of that number, three
are opposed to common school
education at the public expense;
four are in favor of the repeal of
t lie two mill school tax; seven are

opposed to national aid to educa-
tion; and seven are opposed to tle
Ulair bill.

Dr. W. M. Grier. President cf
Erskine College. says: "As mat-

ters are with us, I favor common

schlo,education at public expense.
I would regard the repeal of the
two mili s,- hool tax as a long step
hackwards. The higliest consile-
rtations of* public interest and of
Christian duty would condemn such
a movement.

I am in favor of National aid to ed-
ucation if the distribution ofthe fund
is left wholly in the hands of the
State authorities and can therefore
be made without a complication of
State and Federal relations."
The Blair bill provides that the

MOney, .1ppropriated shall be di.-,
tributed by the State authorities,
and ;n our opinion the South would
be foolish not to accept it.

Dr. Grier is right. Ilis opinion
is worth something, and we are

glad lie has spoken.

Th~e national powwow of the
great Republican party which has
bcen savingr this country for twenty
years, will be held in Chicago next

Tuesday, for the purpose of
making a President. Vast and ex-

pensive preparations have been
male for the accommodation of' the
elect, and Chiicago will present anl
animated scene on the :3rd. It ap.
pears now that one place on the
ticket wil lbe elven to Robt. Lin-
coln, ''the son of his father.'' but far-
thier than that it is not safe to enter
the field of' prophecy. We do ven-

ture to say., however, that nless
the lRecording Angel is a remark-

ably' expert accounitant he will have
a lively time in tryving to take note

of the jobbery, trickery, venality
and r'ascality' of the powwow mien.
Newherry' wi be represented by3
R. W. Boone.

It is h eoming a serious question
whether Col. Aiken hams sufjicient
:ability and v'ersatility to attend to
his dutties in the United States

(Conrescs and, at the samre time,
keep a firm hand onl the newspa.

piaper' pres~s of' South Carolina. Two

weeks ago he devoted a bit of his
tune to the showing of our "-misrep'
resentations." The la t issue of the
Anderson lI! 'l'/t 10' contains a

letter' front him in answer to some

st:atements pubilished by the editor.

Maj. Murray, on thle subject of' Col.
Aiken's new party. Maj. Murra'
replies at length. iIe pronounces
our (Congressmian i mprudent, and
s:ays t':at his views are destructive
of party orgranization. and. there*
fore, not to b.e tolerated.

)ur nieighibora, the O'meeer thjinks
the subject o1 pub8lic education has
been made so) prominent and has
been rung in theC ears of the peop)le
so continually' that they have be-

conme nauseated with it. and1 thlat
this is inring the cause of public
educatnin. If' it h e true that the
friends of' the public schools are' in

danger of breaking them down by
ca~rnecstly' and conitinuailly' wceca-

fle/ public education, is it niot to

be supIposed that the Obs'r""r wvill

stre'ngthen and build up the South
CarAlia U.niversity, to which it is

unalterably opposed, by earnestly
and continually coo1m/ it ? If
our friend's theory b)e correct, it

ought to work both wax's.

3Ir. Corcoran, tile W~ashiington
banker, is said to glory in the fact
that his f'ather was a shoemaker
and to treasure the 01(1 cobbler's
sijgnboard among his choicest pos-

PROSPERiW TVINKLINGS.

Ih:.wrn-Siowl:ns .AN FINE CROPs
-C-.n: 3D'r,-MIATARY IN-

By AYTCMH.

The health of our town is good.
Willoughby Reade is billed for

this place 28th "May.
The rbiquitous Drummer is

scarce in our land now.

C. F. B., of the Obser,,r, has
been sick, but is out again.

Ifcsrs. Fditorsyou are especially
inlviield to come to our intellectual
feast of Jine 1 1-12.

I'ev. Mr. Williams of the Baptist
church, lectured in Grace church
Sunday night, on China. It was

very instructive.
Mr. Adam Boland died Saturday

Another land mark gone, another
link broken in the earthly chain in
this family.

31r. W. S. Birge and Bro. have
sjld several reapLis and binders
and are now taking orders and tele-
(grapbing for thresheis. Doc
knows all about a reapcr.
The annual inspection of the Pal-

metto Volunteers of Prosperity
takes place to day, Capt. W. and
the boys say they nre ready for the
Inspector General.
The Prosperity Democratic Club

meets next week to elect delegates
to the Co. Convention. Our town
is visited every day by candidates,
and our arms are getting tired.
New buildings are going up and

"all are doing all that in them lies"
to make our town prosperous,
healthy and happy. All are invited
to come and make one in our midst.
Mr. Levi Slawson and wife of Sil-
ver Street moved into town last
week.
We are rejoicing in a nice rainl

and crops are looking fine. The
farmeis are beginning to harvest
their grain. They think the yield
will be a full crop. On a ride this
a. in. I saw sonic of the finest
wheat that has ever been grown in
this section. Cotton is looking
fine. Corn is not doing so well,
the heart worm has been killing a

great deal of it.

PROSPERITY DOING.

A Good Raia-Candidates Afloat-Imprcve-
ments in our Town-First Communicn
Service of the New Church-A New

Church Bell-A Visitor-Closing
of the Locust Grova School, &e.

This section was visited with a

nice rain on Sunday morning, which
was somewhat needed.

Th'le candidates. at least some of
them, are beginning to go around,
conumneing so soon it surely will
be a good long round before elc-.
tion (day.

TIhc farmers are beginning to cut
their ;'heat this week. which all
rep)ort is very fine, the oat crop not
so good. now and then you will see
a field of fine oats. A good wheat
and oat crop adds greatly to the
interest of thle farmer.
We notie with pleasure a good

miany of our citizens white-wasb-
ing~ their out buildiugsadpalns
and some are using the paint brush.
We think this is a move in the right
direction. and we hope it will be
carried oin until every house in our
town will put on a bran new aip-
pearance. W lben every house in town
is p.ainted, it makes the town ap-
pear larger. and show to better ad-
v antage.'
The first comniiioni service that

was ever held in the Methodist
church of our town camne ofT on the
evening of the :hl1 Sunday. Rev. 31.
M. Bord, familiarly known as Uncle
Mlark ~was present and( preached
being assistedl by Mr. Brown in the
commuinion1 services. T[he Metho-
dist brethren will have a neat little
Church when they' get it finished,
which will be some time this summer.
Tiwo lady members of the C hurch
went around a few weeks ago solic-
iting aid to purchase a bell and
met with considerable success.
With a little aid elsewhere they
have been able to purchase the bell.
Iwhich was put in position last
week. and rang last Sunday morn-

ing for tile Sunday School, for the
fir-st time. We hope this little flock
of Methodists will increase from
time to time. until it will be a large
and flourishing congregation.
We had the pleasure of a few

imomnents visit last week from Mrs.
Thomas F. Greneker, while she and
Mr. (reneker was spending a day
and( niiht in our town with friend1s
and relatives. It is a great pleas.
te for old acqtuaintances to meet
andl talk over the long p)ast. .Just
exactly thirty years ago Mrs. Gren
'ker anud the writer went to school
at Beth Eden, the teacher was Mr.
IIenry Wilson who was beloved
by all the scholars. But oh'. what
a change has taken place since
then. little children then have be-
come grown men and women, in
fact. are getting a little aged.
Many of the -pupils are scattered
ov-er the county. some gzone to (is-
tant States, while others and a good-
lv number too have been called from
time into eternity. IThe neighibor-~
hood has undergone great change
also. very few of the citizens
that owned land in that vicinityvthirty
years ago are there now. The old ones
have either moved away or died
out, and new ones have taken their
pllaces. There are a few of the old
landmarks yet in the persons of Mr.
Georgze Sligh. C'ol. .John S. Rien-
wick, Mr.Mr .Spence. Mr.I
II. W. Rlikard has only changed his
base a little, he is still near by. It
has n'.t been my pleasure to visit;
the Beth Eden neighborhood for
several years. but as long as I live
and whemrvr T shnll dwell. I shmal

always cherish with pleasure the
years I spent in that vi'einity. Call
again Mr. Greneker. when you come
down. and remain longer and rest
assured you will receive a hearty
welcome at our shian:-.
The closing exercises of the Lo

cust Grove School located about
six miles below Prosperity and
taught by Mr. John M. Sease. a re-

cent graduate ot Newberry College.
took place on Saturday the 17th
inst. The day was pleasant and
ample preparations had been made
for the comfort and entertainment
of the large and appreciative audi-
ance. The programme was com-

irehensive and varied, consisting
chiefly of exereises in declamation.
dialogues anld essays. interspersed
with excellent music. furnished
by the beautiful and accomplished
Miss Carrie Sease. an' someiq of the
larger pupils of the school.
The arrangement of the whole

programme manifested the skill
and good taste of the teacher; and
the excellent manner in which each
part was performed must have been
highly gratifying to parents and
friends.

In the afternoon. after having
enjoyed the hospitality of the good
--inly Woods' people which was
so kindly shown inl the beautiful
table spread under some locust
ttees near by, and to which all
were most cordially invited, the
audiance was favored with some

addresses by the prominent gen-
tlemnen who were present. Prof.
G. G. Sale. who was the Speak-
er of the occasion, made a very
sensible address, which lie de-
livered in his accustomed pleasant
style. After him. G. S. Mower,
Esq., lion. J. C. Wilson, Prof. J. C.
Cerk, Rev. .. K. Efird, Dr. Wyche.
and Rev. J. A. Sligh were respect-
fully called upon and responded in
speeches averaging about fifteen
minutes each, in which they set
forth the importance ofe(duM1CLtion.
urging parents to secure the ser-

vi(ces of _iood moral teachers, and
to send th- ir children regularly to
school.

E FF.

1ROSPElTY POINTS.

Farmers Behind With Work, But Cotton
Looki.g Well-Fine Oat Yield for Lau-
rens-The Thornwell Orphanag*--Two
'"Dry Towns"-Education and Re-
ligion--Population Increasing

at Prosperity.

Puom:n rry. May 2 , 18%.
Times are moving .Iong pleas-

antly. The farmers are a little
behind in their work, bat are push-
ing to catch up. Cotton is looking
well. The farmcrs are nearly
through chopping cr thinning out.

Ju a i rec:ent trip to Laurens
County I funld the sm1all grain
crop ]ooking fie Laulrenls has an
exc-llent oumt er-op. O ne f:armer- at
Goldville will make from ten to
twelve thousand bushels of oats
and a fine wheact crop The far-
mer-s v:erc busy putting in their
cotton.

I had tile pleasume of attendi(ing
the anniversary of Thorn well Or-
phanage. This is one of the most
dleser-ving charities in the State.
Rev. W\. P. Jacobs certainly de-
ser-ves great (-1edit for building so
gr-eat a mnonnment to the memo"ry
of D)r. Tht:naw ll. Within tihe or-

phanage quite- a number of father-
less childr-n are clothed, fed andl
taught, andl ai-c thus precpare-d to
earn a livelihood and become good
and substautial -itizens. We bid
Rev. Jacnobs a hearty God-speed in
his laudable undertamking.
Clinton is a sober, ins,trious,

go-abead tow~n. (Clin ton and Prmos-
poli ty are more alike than any two
towns in the State. U,thm arec dry
towns. It is a i-are sight~to see a
dinunken man reeling in our st reets.
Prosperity has a line school.

The teachers al-e regular- gm aduates
of leading colleges in the State
- namely, Erskine and New-
berrmy, and Columb,ia lFemale Col
lege. The Prosperity lligh School
is graduailly raising theC mforail and
intellectual tone of this secion.
Ouri people are !earning that ill
tellectual c-ulture is of mo:-e vanlue
than silver or- gobl. and that brains
outweigh (-ot ton hales. Educ ationi
is ite talisman i hat opens the
door of a successful futur-e. In
tellectual and moral culturie go
andl in hanid and are thme twin sisters

of Christianity and civilization. O ur-
school wvill have its comnceme-nt
June 11-12, wIhen we espect to
have a iich intellectuail feast, to
which tile public is inv~ited1.
The population of ouri town

marks a large increase since the
last census. New buildings arec go
ing up. Wec al-e ireaching out and
when the p)roposed fr-ee br idge
acruss tile Saluda becomes a fixed
fact. and is in successful operation.
Prospe rity will welcome many more
fiom the Edgefield sect ion. wile
desire to have the advantages of a

goed school, a healthful 'ocation
andl an enterp)rising community.
(Our merchants are live. practical
men who spare no means to push
our- business interests. We hope
to have a bank in the near- future
and oilier convcniences
Prosperity has three churches-

.utheran. Pre-sbyterian and Meth.
oist-and a Baptist Church is in
cntemplat ion. ligion means~
moral and int(lletial gr-owth. As
vitary is gained over- vie and
crime the banner-s of tempecranlce
and mor-ality wave to the br-eeze
foiever-. K.v

WasmsIoTox. May 21.-A bronze
statue of Martin Luther was un-
veiled here to-dlay with appropriate
and imnposing ceremonies, it is of
heroic size and is placed in a small
triangular p)ark in front of the Me-
morial Lutheran Church, corner of
Vermont av-enue and Fourteenth

What We Sce, ani What We Would
Like To See.

"ny the Ol One."

The same difficulty presents it-
self this week as on the last, there is
"nothing new under the Siu." no

startling event has occurred to af-
ford a subject for writing, but as

we have entered the race we will
not back out; and will stand to the
rack fodder or no fodder. A word
or two as to the Masons we have
just thought will help to fill up this
first paragraph. Two weeks ago. a

poor widowed woman worked her
way to Newberry. She caine from
the Land of Flowers. but there was
nothing flowery about her. for she
looked what she was, poor an( nee-

dy. She inquired for some good meth-
odist lady, found one, was taken in,
and given a "bite and a sup." This
was Saturday; she rested until
Alonday, eating the Methodist lady's
food. and lodging at the Newberrv
Hotel. 31onday she called on a
few Masons, and gave evidence that
she was the widow of a Master Ma-
son. At once this noble band went
to work an( gave her a purse of
monev suflicient to take her home.
We like chaiity."it covereth a multi-
tude (if sins," and who knows but
that some of these masons have
sinned. We will not say that they
have, but as the Bible says "all
men have sinned." it is but natural
to suppose that they have. Masons
are proverbial for charitable acts-
to those who have claims u,on them.

11ave you ever thought how good
it is to be courteous. It is like the
-oil which ran (own Aaron's beard.
It is a good thing. We recollect
reading an anecdote of two far-
miers, who lived near neighbors.
We will call them Smith and Jones.
Well Smith's family, from the hired
girl up. were remarkable for their
pleasant manners; their kinl cour-

tesy to eaeh other was the talk of the
country; every one had something
to say about Smith and his family.
-Jones' folks on the other hand were

totally unlike them. Each seemed
to have been raised on apple vine-
gar. Nothing pleasant ever occur-
red at Jones'. It was all acErbity,
continual bickering, harsh. unkind
words, and his business ever went
wrong. Jones could not understand
this, could not see where the great
dilf.rence existed. One day lie
asked his neighbor Smith to tell
him what the secret was, if any.
The other replied that it was ac-
complished by the use of greas2.
i-G rease," neighbor Jones. said lie,
-is what does it." "Please explain,"
,Jones. --Well" said Smith. "I
grease my fImily every morning. by
kind words, cheerful smiles. and
praise, instead of fault finding. This
is the secret. -Every one begins the
day's work cheerfully, and the work
is dlone with willing a!ae-rity. This
is it, the wife, the children. the ser-
vanits are all the better for kinid
words. or for a little grease. Like
machin ery. the family needs greas.
ing. Try it, neighb,or .Jones, and
see how heautifully it will work.
Jones did try it. and it is needless
to say, that from that day a change
for the better camne over the spirit
of his dream. kiind words are "like
applles of gioldl in pictures of silver.'

Why is it that kite living. muar
bles. tops and other yo)uhul pas
times have each their p)articullar
season? We have thought too, that
other things seem to be popu'ar at
certain seasons. At one time the

paesare rite with accounts of
fearful disasters at sea. one hiorrible
account is followed by another, and
how freqjuent is this occurrence; at
another time fires engross the mind:
perhaps there is a change, and then
the ind is staggered by the fre-
quent murders which are commit-
ted. At another time the dark un~
mentionable crime, of which we
have hand such large experience,
runs its day and time. A ny one of
these is quiickly followed by another
and another of' like chiaracter. till
thme heart revolts and sickens at the
recital. Pcrhaps the newspapers
may be to blamne, for let one ac-
counut be' publishied. and it is taken
up, and set in motion, and every
)1pape iin the land strives to out do
the other in its accounts of similar
ocurrenices, and( the one seed
springs iup into foul flowering.

As the green app)le season ap
proachues it m!ay not be amiss t. uit-
ter a warning to the small boy and
girl contem plating ain indulgence
in this deceptive luxury. Colies
lurk in green apples as well as
worms. therefore thiev' should be

given a wvie-berthi. Shun thenm
avoid thm.i give the2m to y'our broth-
er, or your sister, or even to your
cousi. or your old gr'and father. who
is blind and cannot detect tihe fraud,
but eat them not yourself. IIere is
what the poet says about a green
aple :
Oh!:concentrated qjuinte 'ee of coliic
.t onice theo base of pie's ,'nd school

A- aill incniiiiCous' of your1i poweri you

3nte - IrolI .: tIluan 10li!'s gilp t han
serpet'- fang;

I re's'to theeci, ai1pl gree n. I dink

Thioui eve'r-fa ithful aindo pereniinial je-t
of Pi:ek.

Ilow will the following do to fil!
up a space in this column. It being
in the range of advice, our op)inion
is that it wrill do. What better ad
vice can be given than to "never
talk back:
Never talk bacek! snehi tings ire repre-

henusible;
A fellowv only cor'ks hise' thiat jaws5

a man that'- hat:
Inia quarrel, ei you'll only keep your

mouth shm't :i be sensibli,
T1he man that does the italkin' 'hl git
worsted eve'rv shot.

Never talk back to a fell:'r th:at'- a-

Jest let hiim carry on, and tip anid
e-uss :and swvear;

And when hie fiids his lyin' and hih4
C.uiniis(' fminf' Yan.

youeve got him elvan kerflummixed.
ad A ou want to hold him there.

Never talk back, anl wake ui> the

\nd vall a ilman a liar, howsomever
th:1'- hi fix.

Youl ca:..; lift inil la l him firlder aiL1
wNithi rceul implitunlity

With one zoo. i)It of -ib-1e, than a r(
dozen kick-. RI LEY.

On every hand one hears of the
flattering prospect of the wheat and
oat crops. They are simply in that
condition known as booming and a

should no accident befall them, S
soon. very soon the hopes of every
one interested will be grlorioislv,
hopefully realized. Creat is now
the promise. and Cod grant that
neither higrh winds nor beating
rains may lay these crops low. Our n

farmers are reasonably now counting a
the results, they sorely need all the
help which these two crops promise
to tide them through till cotton
comes in and we sincerely hope f(
that their anticipations may not be N
disappointed.

"Oh where, tell me where is my 1)
highland laddie gone." in other

*

words where are the blithesome can- b
didates? Are the few who are out r

the only ones willing to run the race,
or the only ones fitted with the a
ambition for offices. Surely, surely ti
not. Perhaps they think that there c
is yet time suflicient, and that the y

last entered will stand as favorable S
a chance as the first. We will not c

be surprised. Enter the race quiet- s

ly gentlemen and make no undue t
flourish of trumpets, bearing in mind (
that the "race is not to the swift,
nor the battle to the strong." Keep
a stiff upper lip and our word for
it your chances will be equal to any.
Some one must perforce win and.
you may be that one

The senior editor is gone. le
left Saturday last for the great
North. and he, left in hope of a glad
return. in renovated health. lie
went in the excellent company of
Mrs. Ilird, and her daurhter, Miss
Harley. In all probability lie will
be gone about one month. and will
enjoy the delightful atmosphere,
and so-:ity of Stratford, Co.-n.
Stratforid is not a business town.
but is s!mply a place of residence
for bluziiiess men in New York.
which place is only 60 miles dis-
tant, and can be reached a dozen
times t'!e day, by rail from S. and
by boat from Bridgeport, a large
manufacturing city, three miles be-
low S. By rail for 81.50. and by
boat as low as 25 cents. Bridge-
port is the home of Phineas T. Bar-
iin, an(d nio doubt our ex-editor
will enjoy the company of the great
showman. or at least learn some-

thing about the white elephant., or

how m..nich paint it took to make
him a whited septilere. Let us t

wish th , ex-editor well and a happy
return to) his duties. We hope also
to) hear from him.

Th~ie list of citizens' subscrip)-
ions to the Kimball I louse closed
to-dlay,.hwn a siurplus above
what was called for. The closing
contract was signed to-miay and the
work n ill be pushed ahmeadi to eomi-
pletion. Thle cost with furniture,
will be $700.000.

Speaker Carlisle said a day or
two ago. that all things co'1sidered,
the deir at of' the Morrison bill will
result beneficially to the Democratic
p)arty. In case ~the enacting clause
had not ben stricken out. the bill
would have been killed with amend-
ments and the D)emocrats would
have been placedl iin a false position,
being held responsible for an in-
eff'ective measure. whlereas now lie
anticipat 's that the Convention will
pronou nce unmistakablyv in favor~

of revenue reform and will go be-
f'ore the country on that issue.

aiinmore from thme RepuIbl ican
ranks than it will losa from its -

own.

A Tn.:.us Srome:: nY' CAT1-:u-
mtI.u:c.An incident occurred oni
the G;i:g'etown and lanes Rail-
road eently whi~ch we neglcted I
to meniion, but which is worthy of 9
ing through the swamp near' II ar-
per's .ie uplonl a vast atrmy oif
caterpiamre which was movinmg in a
solid body down the track. As
soon) is the dlriving wheels of the
engine struck the moving mass the -

track b'eam'e so slippery that the
train came to a standstil!. 'The
passengers and tiain hands alight
ed and p)roceedied to sweep the
caterpillars in large heaps from the
track. Theli rails for a long dis-
tance nhead looked r-ongh and fur- c
ry. After- a hour's dletention the
track was~cleared and the train pro-
ceededi. The line of caterpillars is
said to have been nearly half a
mile hong -eorgMwn~E:/ire"wr. (

AN ENTrurms.r:o E.u:1..-Thme v

Earl of Aylesford. whowas in New
York a few dlays ago. being asked
w,hat lie thmought of America, re C

plied. -Why. it is the greatest eounl-
try in the world. the greatest of all
lands. It is. indeed, thme land of thme
free and the home of the brave.
Look at Texas : Yes, look at TIexas:
Ten months ago I first landled in
that State, and started a farm and I
cattle raising. I ve got a big liace
down t'here now. It's onm the Tex-
as andl Pacific Railroad. sixteen
miles fromn Big Springs. It's a love- C
ly country. It's a nice climate, and
on my tract of twelve thiousand 4
acres 'l have at p)resent about ten
thousand head of cattle. I slaughi- I
ter thme.m there and ship to St. Louis.
It pays better than shipping them
alive. l'm going over to England
in a few days, and shall try to bring
over my wife and child. I know
they will like the country. I am
anxious to have my mother, the
Countcss of Aylesford, come along, ybut I aiim afraid she won't, she ta
hai .am.h a teorn nthe nenn."

JALAPA ITEMS.

NOTHERI R., IN-CU'TT IN4 WHE.\T
-A Lvui-:: ,LON

FAi:3-A ll(w,&.

Another fine rain this w,,k,
viving the growing crops.
Some wheat is being cut this
eek, and we will soon have new
>ur.
The young people enjoyed a hop
the residence of Mr. Win. C.

ligh, on Friday night last.
Mrs. Col. Cannon continues quite
ek. we trust she may yet be spare d
lany years of usefulness with us.

Our man with an 4ere in water-
Alons reports the vines 2 feet long
iidl tells us lie planted the pure
radlord seed.
The smallest sack of guano we
er saw arrived at our depot a
w days ago for Mrs. Dr. Clark, it
eighed G. lbs.
The house wife is not so badly
tzzled now, to know what to cook
yr dinner, as we have generally
eans. peas. irish potatoes. cherry.
Lspherry & currant pies,. &c.
Welcome ! Yes. King Oats we

re glad to greet you. for we are
red of hearing of buhing Western
crn. The oat crop is large and
enerally good. but as corn is
,arce, it will consume the large
rop to last until corn is made, and
aed oats will he high when sowing
me arrives. Farmers. score this
own in your inmorandui book.
Goo(d deal of' sickness yet in our
lidst, about as much as our doc-
>rs can attend to. N. C.

THE PROPOSAL.

N16:

4~N,

If.-My darling, you look irresi-tibly
avely to-night!
S/he.-Do I? Thanks very much! you

re handsome as a Prince, Charley, in your
ress suit.
Ie.-Give the credit to the DIAMOND

;hirt, my love, which I wear for the first
ime to-night; it is that which gives tone

omy toilette. Here is its prototype (si>ing the Diamond engagement rirh
ter linger).
S/re.-May our love be a. uring as

he fame of
"The DIAMIoxD Sitit.'

Tabkau.
WAMSU'r 'A 21C0 LI N.

Ifyour dealer does not keep it, send his address
nore, Md.

Privatte line. for long or shrort dis-
itnce built amid equIip'pedl with tele-
hon,ies comleit e,. andi rented or soldl by
bie Sourthrera Dl1 lTelephooi and Tel-
giaphil Co.
Appl)y to inearest telephIone exc hanige
nrager, 0or dirt ct to

2:1 Charleston, S. C.

NOTICE !
To all whom it my coin-era:
Nolice is hereby given that the as--es.mient for taxation of the Real Es-
ice within the limits of thec T1own of
ewb)erry by 3M'ssrs.W.F-. Tarrant, .J.
.Brown :and J. N. 31artin has this

ay been liled in the office of the.Glerk
:'Triurer of the~ Town of NewberryV,I

.C. 10or registra:tioni.
.JorN M. JonNsTOxF,

Mayor of Newvberry.v S. C.
J1. S. FAm,.

C.& T. T. C. N.

St. May 10th, 'M.

send me
$ 75.OO

Ir deposit that amount with II. F.
)UTTON & CO., llankers, Gaines-
ille. Fla., subject to my order, and
will return to you a U. S. Gov-
rnment Title to

__A_RE_ of good
Frida LAND),

NO SWAMP.

:ach en try p)ersonal ly inspe1cCted.
tefer to Rev'. J. A. Sligh, and

Chreeler & Mosely, Prosperity. S.

3. P. SLIGH,
ligh, Sumter Co.,

Florida.

~,a week at home. 15 00 outfit free. Pay
~ ~absolutely sure. No risk. Capital not

required. Reader, if yon want busi-
ness at which persons of either sex,

nung or old. can make kreat pay all the
me they work, with ab'soluto ertit,

riteforrtiolar toII.Halett * Co,
o4,na.aina. NovKa s-19.

FLYNN

NeedingMONEYT!

t"1 tl--hb,pollb., e

$5,000 39

A&must be had by the 80tn day of June if goods at

halrice can be any induceinent. We are wi'ling to e

M1;5on tfke actnil NeiYork cost of the goods and still
make ioney. On the first day of July we caln buy a bank-

rupt stock of $11,027 67-100 for $5.000 in cash down and
in that way we make our money. if this plain statement
(does not convince the reader a careful perusal of the follow-
ing prices will enlighten him and get lim thinking that
a cyclone has struck Flynn's and torn it all to pieces, a
now comes the thunder of our prices that is botiund to carry

terror to our competitors:
2 doz buttos for Ic. 12 doz for 5e.

2 doz good buttons for 3c. 2 doz. buttolls -

1000 doz buttons 5c. worth 1 0 er o

" a"r "i Sc. -

. " " 15 " 40cHairpins 1c. per papf500 fine Palmetto fans 1c. eahJersey Gloves, ex ang, at a terrible sacrifice.
2 papers Pms for c alls Sewing Thread for 5c.

Calico 3 :3-4,
. G61-4, reduced from 5, 6 1-4, 7, Sc.

Alveeping Reduction in Dress Goods I
Fancy DressMdWr-U

" " 01-4c." " 10c.
Fine Cambric Muslin, fancy colors. The. reduced from 15c.

Imported Organdies latest styles 1 21-2c.
" 18c.1-2Solid colored Worsted all the new shadles at 10c. fome

price 15c. Fancy Broch's all the latest dlesigns 15,17-,
and 20c. cost 17, 24). 23 1-2c. Sununer Mohair in fancy
mixed Shades reduced from 45c. to 25c. Laee Bunting
reduced from 25 to 15c. Lamia Wool plaids reduced from
G5 to 38c. Nuns Veiling in thme newest tints at 17 1-2, 20,
22 1-2c. reduced from 25. 30, :35c. ~Ilk Pongee at 40c. re-
duced from (35c.
In black and mourning goods the slaughter is immense, black Cash

mere marked down from GO. 70, 73, 00. 1.00, 1.25 to 35, 40, 43, 50, 60

and 750.
Black iIenruttal reduced from 65 and 90c. to 40 and 55e. Linings and

trimmings to maitch all the Dress Goods.

Read on, for we have made a clean
sweep in Laces, Hamburg edging,
Inserting, Lace Collars, Fichues ties,
Corsets and Hosiery, these goods are
condemned to go if 50c. on the dollar
of the former pilces will sell them.
Laces and Crochet edging at le. per yd. 1-2 yds. for 10c. Laces at 1l. 2,
3, 4. 5. G J. 8. 10, 12Q. and 15c. reduned from 3. 4. 46}, 8. 10. 123,, 1Gs, 20,
25, and 30. Ilamburg edging 2, 3, 4. 5, Gi, 8, 10. 15. 20. 25. 30, 35, 40,
43, 50, 60 and 70c. reduced from 4, 6. 81, 10, 12k, 163, 20, 30, 40. 50, 60.
75,853, 90, 1.00, 1.23 and 1.50. Lace collars, ties and fichnes in stock at
half their former p)rices. Corsets are bound to go if 43c. on the dol-
lar will clear them; it is strange ho0w this cnn be done but we are deter-
mined to do it and clear the decks to gain our point. White lawn 48
inches wide marked dIown from 15e. to &1, fine white lawns at 10, 12k,
15, 18. 20. 22.1 reduced from 18. 25. J0, 3i5, -10 and 30. Ladies Unde-
vests 35, 40 and 50, from 50, 73 andl 1.00. IIosiery in plain and fancy
colors, full and regular made at a forced Eale reduction this means busi-
ness.

JIn Clothing we make comnpetiior< stand( from under. but
as our space is limited we cannIot quiote the prices. Cassi-
meres, Bleaching. Towels, Table Lineni. Shoes, Shirts, Col-
lars, Ties, and in lact every thinig tha t comrpletes the stock of
a first class store to be found on our counters, at the samte pro.
portion of slaughter prices as the above mentioned goods. If
customers will see to their interest thiey will call at once
where they can buy as mnany igoods for a ten! do01lar note as
can be hadl elsewhere for $1.00.

Respectfully,

0. . FLYNN
Chas. 3. Purcel


